Welcome Home to the SFU Residences!
Orientation August 30th - October 15th

Key Information

Pick up your Room Keys and Welcome Bag in B1005 under Shadbolt House. Follow move-in signage or check out our map. Don’t forget a piece of photo ID, you’ll need it!

Your Wristband is your key to the free meals, activities, and events available to Orientation participants. Lose it or break it and you’ll need your original wristband for a new one. All meals in Orientation are in the Dining Hall.

Residence Orientation Leaders (ROLs) are trained student volunteers in red shirts who are here to welcome you to Residence! They can answer your questions, and get you settled in your new home at SFU.

Our Community Advisors (CAs) are student staff responsible for making Residence a safe and inclusive community. They run events and programs, maintain community standards, and help you with everything from figuring out your laundry to finding a counselor on campus. Look for them in yellow shirts!

The CA On-Call is like an emergency response on residence. Call the CA On-Call for your building for any after hours needs. If you’re locked out, someone has had too much to drink, or if you feel sick (or homesick), they’re here to help you out.

Taking transit? You’ll need a Compass Card. You can get one at Nester’s Market on Campus. There will be plenty of opportunities to get one during Orientation. If you’re an FIC student you can load it with money for transit fares. SFU students load it online with your U-pass. For more information go to: https://www.sfu.ca/students/upass.html

Your Student ID Card is available at Registrar and Information Services on the Burnaby Campus. There will be plenty of opportunities to get your SFU/FIC Student ID Card during Orientation. You’ll use it for the Library, The Gym, and for your Meal Plan. For more information go to: http://www.sfu.ca/idcard.html

Stay in Touch!

Questions? e-mail us at reso@sfu.ca

Keep up to date with Orientation!
Up to-date schedules after Sept 4th at:
bit.ly/ResOfall17
bit.ly/GradResOfall17
Facebook: @SFUResidence
Twitter: @SFUResidence
Instagram: @sfureslife
Follow us with: #SFUResO17 #SFUResidence

Handy Phone Numbers:
Campus Security 778-782-3100
Campus Security (Emergency) 778-782-4500
Residence & Housing Office 778-782-4201
CA On-Call Numbers:
Shadbolt (SBH) 604-657-9411
Barbara Rae (BRH) 604-671-5462
Pauline Jewett (PJH) 604-762-7459
Shell (SHR) 604-657-6138
McTaggart-Cowan (MCH) 604-657-5142
Townhouses (TH) 778-985-6057
Hamiton Hall (HAM) Posted in building
CCIC: 604-657-7856
Vendor Fair
9:00am–5:00pm
Towers Breezeway
Check out our great selection of campus partners, businesses, and pop-up shops. These include Fraser International College, Bed Bath & Beyond, Pepper Wireless, Square One Insurance Services, and Nester’s Market.

Shuttle Bus
9:00am–noon, 1:00pm–4:00pm
Outside Dining Hall
Stopping at the Dining Hall, Transportation Centre and Upper Bus Loop, our Shuttle Bus is a convenient way to get you, and your luggage, around campus and onto Residence. Or for a quick trip to Scotiabank or Nester’s Market.

Luggage Storage Room
9:00am–4:00pm
PJH105
Carrying lots of luggage? Check it into our Luggage Storage Room so that you can take your time to get your keys, check out your room, and visit our Vendor Fair!

Schedule of Events: August 30th - September 3rd

1: Madge Community Space: Kitchen, Lounge, Music Room, Games Room, Study Space & Rooms, Reslife Office
2: Residence Tennis Court

Towers: Shadbolt (SBH), Barbara Rae (BRH) & Pauline Jewett House (PJH).
3: Towers Breezeway: Pathway underneath the Towers
4: Meeting Room B1005
5: Meeting Room B1050
Trads: Mctaggart Cowan House (MCH) & Shell House (SHR)
6: Shell Lounge
7: Shell Courtyard
8: Shell Basement: Multipurpose Lounge and Event Space, RHA Office
9: Upper Courtyard: Grass, Picnic Tables
10: Lower Courtyard: More grass, more Picnic Tables

Important Locations

Towers:
- Shadbolt (SBH)
- Barbara Rae (BRH)
- Pauline Jewett House (PJH)

Trads:
- Mctaggart Cowan House (MCH)
- Shell House (SHR)

August 30th: Move-in
Check-in & Room keys
9:00am–9:00pm
B1005
Shuttle Bus
9:00am–noon, 1:00pm–4:00pm
Outside Dining Hall
Luggage Storage Room
9:00am–4:00pm
PJH105
Vendor Fair
9:00am–5:00pm
Towers Breezeway
Pickup your keys and get your Orientation bag! Please bring a piece of photo ID such as your SFU/FIC student ID or your passport, driver’s license, or a government identification card.

Carrying lots of luggage? Check it into our Luggage Storage Room so that you can take your time to get your keys, check out your room, and visit our Vendor Fair!

Compass Card required: ☮
Parent & Family Lounge
10:00am–4:00pm
C1050

Move in is stressful, so come take a break! There'll be people from SFU
Residence & Housing available to answer any questions about Residence and
the Residence Community.

Community Time & Dinner
5:00pm–8:00pm
Check your Welcome Card!

Roam and explore! This night features a variety of games, crafts, movies, pop-
corn bars and lots of fun! Check out Shell Lounge & Shell Basement if you live
in Trads, the common rooms in your tower, or the courtyards in Townhouses.

August 31st:

Burnaby Welcome Day
8:45am–4:00pm
Convocation Mall

This Orientation is for new undergraduates, and students transferring to SFU from
another institution, taking classes primarily at SFU Burnaby. Meet Orientation
Leaders outside the Dining Hall to walk over. Pre-registration is required.

Metrotown Transit Trips
10:30am–3:30pm
Outside Dining Hall

Want to learn how to use transit? Want to go shopping? Our Orientation
Leaders can take you to BC’s largest shopping mall: Metrotown. Leaving the
Dining Hall at 10:30am and 12:00pm. Return trips at 12:30pm and 2:30pm.

Walking Tours
11:00am–3:00pm
Outside Dining Hall

Did you miss the chance to explore Campus? Our Orientation Leaders can take
you! Come get your Student ID card, your Compass Card, go to Scotiabank, or
pick up some Groceries at Nester’s! Leaving at 11:00am, 12:00am and 1:00pm.

Community Time & Dinner
5:00pm–8:00pm
Check your Welcome Card!

Spend time with your new Residence Community and head over to Dinner.
Your Residence Orientation Leader, and Community Advisor have planned a
variety of fun and important activities for your group.

Res 101 (Mandatory) (2 Sessions)
5:30pm–9:00pm
Images Theatre

Learn about living on Residence from one of our Residence Life Coordinators, Matt
Cimone. It’ll include the Residence Hall Association (RHA) and the SFU Sexual Violence
Education and Prevention Office. Your ROL & CA will take you during Community time.

Arts & Crafts
8:00pm–11:00pm
Madge Hogarth House

Join us in Madge for a chance to paint, draw, make a collage, or work on a
community mural!

Koeslig Socializer
8:00pm–11:00pm
Shell Basement

The RHA transforms Shell Basement into a cozy hangout space. Join us for
snacks, games, and other fun activities.

Open Gym
8:00pm–11:00pm
East Gym

Come to the East Gym for some sports and games!
September 1st:

**International Student Orientation**
8:30am–3:15pm  
AQ 3182

**Study Abroad & Exchange Orientation**
9:30am–4:30pm  
West Mall Atrium

**Metrotown Transit/Shuttle Trips**
10:00am–5:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall

**T-shirt Tie-dye**
10:00am–1:00pm  
Madge Hogarth House

**Lift & Learn**
1:00pm–4:00pm  
Fitness Centre

**Climbing Wall**
2:00pm–4:00pm  
Centre Gym

**Community Time & Dinner**
5:00pm–8:00pm  
Check your Welcome Card!

**Campus Photo Scavenger Hunt**
8:00pm–11:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall

**Open Mic & Talent Show**
8:00pm–11:00pm  
Shell Basement

**Perks of Having Plants**
8:00pm–10:00pm  
Madge Hogarth House

**September 2nd:**

**Hiking Trips**
9:30am–3:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall

**Granville Island Day Trip**
10:00am–5:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall

Are you an international student new to Canada? If you’re here to pursue a full degree at SFU this Orientation is for you! Meet outside the Dining Hall to walk over with our Orientation Leaders. Pre-registration is required.

Are you visiting SFU on exchange? If you’re visiting us for 1-3 semesters, this Orientation is for you! Meet outside the Dining Hall to walk over with our Orientation Leaders. Pre-registration is required.

Need Something for your Room? Come to BC’s largest shopping mall: Metrotown. Leaving the Dining Hall on Transit at 10:00am, 12:30pm, and 3:30pm. All purchases can come back on a cargo shuttle at 12:00pm, 2:30pm, and 4:30pm.

Come to Madge for a fun tie-dye workshop with Out on Campus! Bring your own clothes to tie-dye, or use some of the t-shirts and socks we provide to bring some colour into your life!

New to Fitness? Take a tour, learn how to use the machines, and develop a basic fitness plan! Meet our ROLs outside the Dining Hall at 1:00pm, 2:00pm, and 3:00pm to head over to the Fitness Centre. Bring your student ID.

Tackle the SFU climbing Wall and reach for the sky! Meet our ROLs outside the Dining Hall at 2:00pm or 3:00pm to head over to the Centre Gym.

Spend time with your new Residence Community and head over to Dinner. Your Residence Orientation Leader, and Community Advisor have planned a variety of fun and important activities for your group.

Explore the Burnaby Campus after dark! Search for special locations and take some photos to prove it. The team with the funniest photos, and the first team to finish the scavenger hunt win a prize!

The RHA leads an open-mic and talent show. Musical instruments are provided so come cheer, be in awe, or show off your talents!

Want to perk up your room? Come learn about Embark, SFU’s student-led not-for-profit focusing on sustainability, decorate some pots, and grow a plant or two (or five) in the process.

Like the outdoors? Come with us for a walk through Lynn Valley (and the Lynn Valley Suspension Bridge) or for an uphill challenge doing the Grouse Grind. Buses will be leaving the Dining Hall at 10:00am, and will return at 4:45pm.

Join us for a trip to Granville Island—featuring music, artists’ studios, quirky shops, and the Granville Island Market. Meet outside the Dining Hall and leave campus at 10:00am.
| Mount Pleasant Day Trip  
10:00am–5:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall | Come to Mount Pleasant to explore the neighbourhood, see the shops, cafes, art galleries, and the beautiful murals of the Vancouver Mural Festival. Meet outside the Dining Hall and leave campus at 10:00am. |
|----------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Commercial Drive Day Trip  
10:00am–5:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall | Stroll around Commercial Drive and see one of Vancouver’s iconic neighbourhoods. Take in a variety of thriftshops, and hip cafes. Meet outside the Dining Hall and leave campus at 10:00am. |
| Aquarium Day Trip  
10:00am–5:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall | Visit Vancouver’s world renowned marine research, conservation, and educational attraction. Featuring rays, sea otters, and jellyfish from the Northwest Coast and beyond. There’s a $30 entry fee for students. |
| Community Time & Dinner  
5:00pm–8:00pm  
Check your Welcome Card! | Spend time with your new Residence Community and head over to Dinner. Your Residence Orientation Leader, and Community Advisor will have planned a variety of fun and important activities for your group. |
| Res 102  
8:00pm–10:00pm  
B1050 | Have unanswered questions about Residence? Come to B1050 for some snacks and an opportunity to meet your peers and Residence staff, here to answer all of your questions about your room and living on Residence. |
| Street Hockey Tournament  
8:00pm–10:00pm  
Residence Tennis Court | Join SFU Red Frogs in the Residence Tennis court for the first night of a two day street hockey tournament. Experienced or just curious to try the sport? Everyone is welcome! |
| Hide & Seek  
8:00pm–11:00pm  
West Mall | What’s better than a game of Hide and Seek? A game of Hide of Seek in the West Mall Centre after dark! Meet outside the Dining hall at 8:00pm. |
| Observatory Night  
9:00pm–11:00pm  
Trottier Observatory | Got an eye on the stars? Come explore SFU’s own observatory on campus! Peer through the telescope and learn about the wonders of outer space! |

**September 3rd:**

| Stanley Park Day Trip  
10:00am–5:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall | Come to Vancouver’s picturesque Stanley Park! Join us for a Picnic and games in the park. Explore the forest, walk around the seawall, or just take in some sun at the Beach! |
|----------------------|----------------------------------------------------------------------------------|
| Gastown & Chinatown Day Trip  
10:00am–5:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall | Visit SFU’s Downtown residence and then explore Vancouver’s surrounding historic neighbourhoods. Filled with historic architecture, and a wide variety of shops, and restaurants. Meet outside the Dining Hall and leaving at 10:00am |
| Ikea Trip  
11:00am–4:30pm  
Outside Dining Hall | Need to equip your room? Come down to IKEA, buy some plants, coat hangers, or a whole new look! Leaving on transit from the Dining hall at 11:00am, there will be a bus shuttle at 3:00pm to bring you and your purchases back to SFU and CCIC. |
| Art & Film Day Trip  
11:30am–5:00pm  
Outside Dining Hall | Take in some culture with a stop by the Contemporary Art Gallery, Lunch, and then a screening of Neither Wolf nor Dog at the Vancity Theatre, venue for the Vancouver International Film Festival. Meet outside the Dining hall at 11:30am |
| Community Time & Dinner  
5:00pm–8:00pm  
Check your Welcome Card! | Spend time with your new Residence Community and head over to Dinner. Your Residence Orientation Leader, and Community Advisor will have planned a variety of fun and important activities for your group. |
Schedule of Events: September 4th–October 15th

Stay tuned to the Residence & Housing Facebook page for updates about programs between September 4th & October 15th. Don’t forget to stamp your Residence Orientation Passport during the six weeks for a chance at a prize!

Week of Welcome Movie Night
Sept 7th, 7:30pm–10:00pm
Strand Lawn

Go Team Go!
Sept 9th, 12:30pm–4:00pm
Terry Fox Field

Drinks, Drugs, and Rock n’ Roll:
Sept 9th, 5:00pm–7:00pm
Shell Courtyard

Learn Languages, Have Fun
Sept 11th, 5:30pm–6:30pm
Shell Basement

Fun at Fringe Festival? Fabulous!
Sept 15th, 7:00–10:30pm
Outside Dining Hall

Commodore Bowling
7:00pm–10:00pm
Outside Dining Hall

Games Night
8:00pm–11:00pm
Shell Basement

Open Gym
8:00pm–11:00pm
East Gym

Ice Cream Sundae Bar
8:00pm–11:00pm
Madge Hogarth House

Karaoke
8:00pm–11:00pm
Shell Lounge

Street Hockey Tournament
8:00pm–11:00pm
Residence Tennis Court

Week of Welcome Movie Night
Sept 7th, 7:30pm–10:00pm
Strand Lawn

Week of Welcome’s Throwback Thursday has an outdoor screening of *Jurassic Park*. Catch the Food Trucks & Music in the Univercity Town Square at 4:30pm or meet outside the Dining Hall at 7:00 to head over to the screening together.

It’s the first home game of the season! Cheer on SFU Football as they play against Texas A&M University - Kingsville. Meet outside the dining hall at 12:30am to get some team shirts and score some seats. Game starts at 1:00.

Join Reslife and SFU Security for recreational drug and alcohol awareness. Learn more about how to stay safe within your limits, help someone with an overdose or overintoxication, and participate in a beer-goggles obstacle course.

Meet Tandem, a casual language exchange program that pairs up people interested in learning and practicing each other’s languages. Come learn about Tandem and sign up for the fall semester’s 8 week program!

Come explore Granville Island and catch *Distractingly Sexy*, a Fringe Festival performance of experimental theatre looking at the history of women in science. Meet outside the Dining Hall at 7:00pm.
Mindful Monday  
Sept 18th, 3:00pm–6:00pm  
Shell Basement  

Something got you stressed out? With a Mindfulness workshop from 3:00pm–5:00pm, a Yoga lesson at 4:00pm, and a meditation session at 5:30pm, we’ve got you covered.

Can I Kiss You? (Mandatory)  
Sept 20th, 6:00pm–9:30pm  
Images Theatre  

Come hear from the Date Safe Project about consent, respect in relationships, how to be an active bystander, and how to address sexual assault. Sessions from 6:00–7:30pm and 8:00–9:30pm. Connect with your ROL & CA.

Stress Ball Saturday  
Sept 23rd, 4:00pm–8:00pm  
Madge Hogarth Lounge  

Assignments catching up with you? Stop by Madge for some snacks, a screening of the nature documentary Planet Earth, and a stress-ball making workshop for all your studying needs.

Mix & Mingle with your Major  
Sept 25th, 6:00pm–9:00pm  
Madge Hogarth House  

Curious about what SFU offers? Learn more about your program (or a new one) over some tea and snacks. Chat with some CAs, ROLs, and peer advisors about their programs of study and what studying at SFU is really like.

Skills for Studying  
Sept 27th, 6:00pm–8:00pm  
Madge Hogarth Lounge  

Studying is hard, doing it effectively is harder. Join the Student Learning Commons for a workshop on changing your study habits, revising high school study skills, and developing a balanced schedule. Be prepared to ace those exams!

Books on a Budget  
Oct 1st, 7:00pm–9:00pm  
Madge Hogarth Lounge  

Hear from Financial Aid and Awards about how to develop a balanced personal budget, and understand financial aid options on campus including loans, credit, and bursaries.

Kitchen Skill(et)s  
Oct 5th, 5:30–8:30pm  
Madge Hogarth Kitchen  

Health Peers are on hand to teach you how to safely store food, build a healthy menu, learn some basic knife skills, and prepare some thanksgiving sides along the way.

VIFF: Very Important Film Friday  
Oct 6th, TDB  
Outside Dining Hall  

Residence goes to the Vancouver International Film Festival! Stay tuned on Facebook for updates about this event once the VIFF program is published in early September.

Brilliant! Films! Now! With the NFB  
Oct 6th, 6:00pm–9:00pm  
Shell Lounge  

Watch some short films produced by the academy award-winning National Film Board of Canada. Then follow it up with some discussion led by the Global Student Centre.

Get Involved! Reslife Job Fair  
Oct 11th, 6:00pm–9:00pm  
Shell Basement  

Curious about what all the Residence acronyms mean? Want to be involved on Residence? Come learn about what Reslife does and learn how you can join our team!

Falling Leaves & Apple Pie  
Oct, 15th  6:00pm–9:00pm  
Shell Courtyard  

Join us for our Autumn Festival, the final event of Residence Orientation! Come for the crafts, the candy apples, and the pumpkin carving contest. There’ll be lots of apple pie and the Orientation passport draw. You’ll leave with some great memories!

Things to Remember:

- Mindful Monday: 3:00pm–6:00pm at Shell Basement.
- Can I Kiss You? (Mandatory): 6:00pm–9:30pm at Images Theatre.
- Stress Ball Saturday: 4:00pm–8:00pm at Madge Hogarth Lounge.
- Mix & Mingle with your Major: 6:00pm–9:00pm at Madge Hogarth House.
- Skills for Studying: 6:00pm–8:00pm at Madge Hogarth Lounge.
- Books on a Budget: 7:00pm–9:00pm at Madge Hogarth Lounge.
- Kitchen Skill(et)s: 5:30–8:30pm at Madge Hogarth Kitchen.
- VIFF: Very Important Film Friday: TDB at Outside Dining Hall.
- Brilliant! Films! Now! With the NFB: 6:00pm–9:00pm at Shell Lounge.
- Get Involved! Reslife Job Fair: 6:00pm–9:00pm at Shell Basement.
- Falling Leaves & Apple Pie: 6:00pm–9:00pm at Shell Courtyard.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>7th Week of Welcome Movie Night 7:30pm</td>
<td>8th</td>
<td>9th Go Team Go! 12:30pm-4:00pm Drinks, Drugs, and Rock n' Roll 5:00pm-7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>14th</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Learn Languages; Have Fun 5:30pm-6:50pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fun at Fringe Festival? Fabulous! 7:00pm-10:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>21st</td>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>23rd Stress Ball Saturday! 4:00pm-8:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mindful Monday 3:00pm-6:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Can I Kiss You? 7:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td>26th</td>
<td>27th</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>29th</td>
<td>30th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mix and Mingle with your Major 6:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td>Studying Skills 6:00pm-8:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>4th</td>
<td>5th Kitchen Skill(et)s 5:30pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>7th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books on a Budget 7:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brilliant! Films! Now! with NFB 6:00pm-9:00pm Very Important Film Friday TBD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>13th</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Get Involved! Reslife Job Fair 6:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>17th</td>
<td>18th</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>21st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falling Leaves &amp; Apple Pie Autumn Festival 6:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome Home to the SFU Residences!